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attend At Clinton Chapel AME Zion 
Church, she is a member of the 
■MttsWpary Society. In the com- 

munity, she fcetohgs la the YWCA 
and the National Council of Negro 
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CHANCESARE 
If you don’t have a sub- 

scription to The Charlotte 
Post, you don’t know what’s 
happening in the community. 

Call Us For A Subscription 
376-0496 

we’ll stop where** are and pot 
wmiplete the tasks of the '60s. And 
we’ll be pushed bacjingahi. 

“We’ve madeTgoodftiat step. 
Now we must get on with the bust 
ness of making it possible for all of 
the people of this cstmtry to share all 
of th^ fruits ft this country.” 

BEST COBTtnWED, 
Ball last Friday tl'l >f*' 
left. Best Dressed Cowple, 

■Ir.; Bat Costumed Female, Lea* Water*; ud Best 
^ Drwsfd Mife Htmty W®H®c^4 (Photo I »y Peeler’s 

Portrait Studio) 
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constant evaluation, while other 
parte will need to be reviewed less 
often. "Your plad te an operating 

-tool diet you should um to evaluate 
your performance, isolate problems, 
and find solution*,” he notes. 
"Remember-your business plan is 
the road map to success.” 

Sound like a lot of hard work? You 

bet. And this is lust the beginning So 
if hard work ton yourTSTthink 
again about having you* own busi- 
ness. It might be better to drop (he 
idea now than after yoU’*e invested 
your time and money. * 

Next week: Organising your 
business. 
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Concord Mall-Concord 78*4111 
Eastland Mall 5*8418* 

SoathPark 8*4-778* 
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warm-up[ 

/"Smooth nylon with cotton C99 5_| 


